"CALLED"

Words by Judy Wallace
Chords by Jerene Reddin
Music by Jerene Reddin

Called to be your daughters — called to sing your praise

Called to be your servants — in multitudes of ways

Called to share the gospel — called to meet the needs

Called to keep our own hearts pure and to your word give heed — we are

Called, called to honor you on Lord we will

Live to honor you.
Called to be Disciples—Then Disciples make to

Pour your truth into their lives TRAIN them for your sake

Most of all Dear Father—while on this earth we trod—we’re

Called to learn at Jesus’ feet and worship you oh God—we are

Called, called to honor you oh Lord we will

Live to honor you so

Fine you.
BRIDGE

Ab     Ab

Let us live like daughters let us sing your praise

Ab/4  Eb6

Let us be true servants by following your ways—we are
“CALLED” (Eb)
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Ab/Eb        Eb        Bb/Eb        Eb        Ab/C        Cm
Called to be Your daughters,    called to sing Your praise
Ab              Eb/G        Fm                Bb
Called to be Your servants in multitudes of ways.
Ab/Eb        Eb        Bb/Eb        Eb        Ab/C        Cm
Called to share the gospel,    called to meet the needs
Ab              Eb/G        Fm                Bb
Called to keep our own hearts pure and to Your Word give heed

Eb/G        Ab        Bb        Cm        Bb        Ab

CHORUS: We are called, called to honor you, O Lord
Eb/G        Fm        Bb7        Eb
We will live to honor You.

Ab/Eb        Eb        Bb/Eb        Eb        Ab/C        Cm
Called to be disciples,    then disciples make
Ab              Eb/G        Fm                Bb
To pour Your truth into their lives -- train them for Your sake
Ab/Eb        Eb        Bb/Eb        Eb        Ab/C        Cm
Most of all, Dear Father,    while on this earth we trod
Ab              Eb/G        Fm                Bb
We’re called to learn at Jesus feet and worship you, Oh God (CHORUS)

Ab        Eb /G        Ab        Eb/G

BRIDGE: So let us live like daughters – Let us sing your praise
Ab/F        Eb/G        Ab        Bb
Let us be true servants -- by following Your ways . . . (CHORUS)
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